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TO: 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
President Frank Newman 
Ser i a l Numbe r 75-76--_,2_3"'-----
FROM : Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
l. The attached BILL, titled B, A, Concentration jn I jng11istjcs 
i s forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3 . Th i s BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 11, 1976 
(da t e ) 
4 . Af te r cons i dering this bill, wil l you please indicate your approval o r 
d i sapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
comp leting the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, th i s 
bi 11 will become effective on April 1, 1976 (date), three weeks 
af t er Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for imp l ementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you fo rward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the Universit y 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bi 11 is forwarded to t he 
Board of Regents, it will not become Board. 
March 11 , 1976 
(date) W. Donald Rankin 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 1. RECEIVED 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate i\PR 
M 6 1976 
FROM: President of the University Uf,J JVERSJTY OF RHO OE IS Lft.tJi ; 
1. Returned. F.t'1CULT't SENA TE -
2. Approved v / 
--'-----
Disapproved ____ _ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
'I (date) President 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/74 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) President 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
r 
, .... \ l \ 
(date) 
(Office) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Cha i rman of the Facu 1 ty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(date} ~ President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
... : · -\ _- .. • .,.._ 
"'- ' 
· - •• ______ _:._- ·-·-. -· ---- ~ - ----· .... ------··....__._- -~---'"·----·-· __ ....;._--------k..-. ,:....__--. _____________ -~ 
PROPOSEDB.A. CONCENTR.i\T!ON IN LINGUISTICS 
I. PropOsal for recogn.ition of a concentration in lingu.istics at the 
· University of R.'lode I s land-
L The proposal which was submitted and ap-proved by the Faculty of 
the College of Arts a.'1d Sciences in Bay 1975 is ·as :follows: 
uStudents selecting this field of concentration must complete a 
minimum of 27 credit hours, including 12-15 credits from the 
following courses: 1 . · · .. . 
LIN 201 ( 4D9) 
rnr 202 (4Io) 
LIN 302 
LIN 49'7, 493 
Introduction to the Study of Language 
(descriptive ) 
In:troduction to the Study of L-anguage 
(historical) 
Mo~holog:y-
Directed Study 
3 
3 
3 
6 
The balance of credits is to be selected from the following courses! 
AJ?G 200 (325) 
A.."G 4o9 
ENG 430 (330) 
ENG 530 
FRN 503" 504 
GER 409 
ITL 408 
LIN 414 
PHL 44o 
SPA 4o9 
SPE 373 
SPE 375 
SPE 410 . 
.La..pguage and Culture 
P~thropological Ling~istics 
Structure and Development of 
Modern American English 
Hi9tory of :the English Langu.age 
History of the French I.a.nguage 
History of the Gennan Lan.gu.B..ge 
.. , The Italian l:..&"lgUa.ge 
- Ro:nance Linguistics_ 
Philosp:phy of Language 
History of' the Spanish l.angua.ge 
. . Phonetics 
Language Development 
Semantics 
Students will be expected. to demonstrate ~as well (::Ompetence in at 
least one le.ne-,-ua.ge other than English eq_ua.l to a COi'lTJ?leted 206 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
or the eg_uivalent~ This ability should be att.a:L1ed no later than ·· 
the begiru:dn.g of the seventh semester. 
Lrhis lief.; -0.....11. of course be subject to constant :revision; -particu-
larly as s:ppro:pri.a.te courses may :from time to time be added in the 
Department of Languages or in related departments. 
2. The objec..-tives of this _J)l'ogram are 
a.. to enable students \-ThO -;.?iSh to do 50 to CO.tl!pl.ete fm officially 
recognized concentration in linguistics; 
b. to provide the means whereby students specializing in related 
fields may (1) satisfy basic requiremec~s and prerequisites of 
their :field of concentration and (2) t<:-..--=: additional related 
electives., 
--32-
~ .. t •. ··~ j. ., 
f 
e. to give to all interested students the. OJ!!?oriuriity of accruiriog 
q, ~rv:;_-!';:5.~ l:n~.:1~~e of the 6-t!'"~c:tu...-:'='" and ii:VOlJ.J.tlon of b:umaxt 
language in ge:c.era.L 
3. No adclition.a.~ )':'acilities are required :for the; :tmpleoente,.tion of 
t his concent.ration .. 
4.. No added f'inancirig is recr;;"es't r:d • .. The necessary courses alread:t 
e-.x:ist; and the instructors lT'ht~ offer them are nci...r in place ( see 
:para .. 1., above)e No present programs. need to be :r-estricted ~ 
6~ :No ot...i-ter st~te "'r.stimtion. i.s presently equi:rrped or staffed to off er 
such a prog;r8:1." . There is of course a lin.gu.istics program a.t Braw-np 
leading: t o the Ph.,D ~ · For ob·v"ious reasons, hm·rever? we vrouJ.d not in . 
any way be in competition wi:th them for facu.lty > S;tu.ds;]1ts or resources~ 
This 1f:t-ogra.m -vr:D~" be staf"fed a .. "lcl :poprtla.te.d by our OWii fac:ulty a rr.cl · 
s·tudenta~ 
. . 
II .. The proposed :progre.m shou~.d ha:tre no;diffi.e~ulty in maintai.td.ng satisfac-
tory a.~ademlc: sta:udo;u~ds .. During ·Lhe :past f'c:ru:r· or :t':i.v e yea:rs, some. • · · 
· s'tuctent:s have :pieced t ogether de :f.'e.cto p:rograu-.s and go.tJ.e on to u.nderta. ..ke 
grad.u.a.te work in li..n~.rlstics at other:-inl:r't;itut ions such as Ohio Iniver-
sit-;y, the University of' Te:y.:a.s, etcc .Being obliged. to claim official. 
concel'lt.:rat:tons in ot~he:r fields: ,. however 1 they bav·e bad to take work 
b eyond the :no:rflia:-1 !YdrriJTJU.ta :r:equi.:rements e:nd./or have the blessin.g of 
indulgent advisors in othar fields., We feel , the.:b :~:ecogn. :ttion of' a 
~ssjJ)iJ.ity "Yrhieh aheady exists ano. which, therefore, v.i.:U add 
nothing to present budgete7 can only be to t he· advantage of aU con~ 
cerned ., 
=33= 
